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Pl.ease But these d"atee 5.n your rltary 1

Mon0ayl L1tb tJqillef.r nt the Boat Houee

at 7,3A Fmr the Anrxral Seneral lrle*tin$o followed by

at I FIII, 1[r E.I,'KnowIeo wt]"l show his otl/n

t0sAI, Frl.us
Ertc. [.now]es has been ftlming the looaL scsl]et
ts'a ""i'y-nigh 

etandard, for-many Yparli*-his
fatisi-fif*r-*arle thi,s irumuer, l-s b6out Parkga'be.

lflonday, gjth-.t{a.vilqqgg, I pm at the Bcat }lcuee

Mr C.M.Thornton., Curatqr of the WtLliameon Art Sallery;

Jgg"*tg.-[sag$ Y$us. n4,sI&,Y iir spOEY

Monday, 6th-Dg93gb"gg, B Pm at the Boat llouse

Mr M,J,Hei.6htOnl who livee ln Parkgater wi-Ll qlescribe

rhs. ru}tR SEIHI]B SSBLIIS& -${u $ry$

of which he ls the Director'

anvone needs fRAIISPORT
" do rins Mrs ClqgEg-g!

to reach our rneetlngst
i76 LA$$

Members may be interested to know that on }9tt;ggtgbFr t ei
NessGard.ens,-trrerewi}}beadayconfererrceon

ttrs {lt{.&I -t+' 'ttI}iI9RY
fron lO arr to 5 FIB. It is organiaed- by Liverpool Universtty and

hosted by tfre grn:lton & Iiouth-Wlr,af LcLa]" ]liotory $ociety' fwo
professionar hilt;;i"il*"i;;; ;i 1east ie a most entertainins
speaker) wi}l spe?F- in the morning, In the afternoon 8' serles
ofshortp*pur*"wil}bep*euuttt*d"'b{mem'bereofl"ocal'history
sscieries. ,l;; ;;;;, ;;- fti-ilriiii-tf"tu io" $eni.or ct Ltaen*) an*

detaits witl i;; ;;;ifabfe-ai;-"ou,, next ueetlng cr frorr *$ Place'

the $ociatY wiLl mount 8'n
betreen ?0th Deoember and
conmemoratton of the ?5th

ycu have not Yet Paid
lilrs Flace, Pendrirore,
for airrg3.a or faurl}Y

exhibltlon tn Seston llibrarY
9th Januarr t as Part ^ -of the
i.rrniversary of t['e Library buildln6'

If
to
f^1

yclur $UB$CRIP8I0I{ for
Slation Road, Parkgate.
membershfpr and 5OP for

L98t, please do so
The rates &Ie only

Senior Ctttzens '
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Our, Tenth 3i{thd.ay Party

and Mary Ann Mccaig, vrho *flI:*u:r:; t*:rf,'E3xu3i";I3-if{r;'"33I}t""
for us, despite the fact that they were moving house a week 1ater,
our tenth birthday celebrations were a considerable suecosso About
fifty came for tea in the afternoonl over seventy for the barbecue
in the evening, llf€ aimed. to cover expenses rather than to make aprofit, but $/e rvere able to send €,10 to the South Atlantic Fund"

Our d.ramatisation of Olive }ehnts story rThe Price of Shrimpsr
was reeeiveil with great'kind.ness, although it nust have been obvious
that we had had only a single afternoonts rehearsal, It luas eertainly
fun for the east, and we are especially grateful to the younger
ueubers who so wi1ling1y took part. Leonard ltrfalker took some
photographs of the play and the tea party: they will be d.isplayed.
at our meeting on l1th October ( some will be us-ed in our Neston-
Iibrary display) and we can get extra prints if any members want them.

Mary Ann NcCai,E, who has brought her oum inimitable style and
eagefness to our Societyrs activities, has now moved with her family
to Devon" rtrIe have presented her with an engraved. goblet from iVieadow
Glass as a memento of her stay in Parkgate and a token of the
Societyr s appreciation.

Trees for St Thomast. churehya{d
the appearance of iWostyn Square

has recently been altered by the loss through Dutch elm disease of
a number of trees in the churchyard. It[e enquired whether a gift of
new trees would. be acceptable: it would, and we have now offered.
to pay for nev,r trees to the value of €50. [he reply from the
secretary of the Parish Chureh Council said, ttl have been asked to
express our gratituiie to the Parkgate Society for such a handsome
gift which will go a very long way to enhancing the churchyard at
St Thom&st r and we hope will gi.re much pleasure to all the resid,ents
ancl visitors to ?arkgate.rl

The actual details of what trees sha1l be p1anted., where and when,
are of course not up to the Society, but wi]l be decided by those
responsible for the churchyard"

Our Other .lvleetings
We heard a talk about the Clwyd Theatre which,

despite an unusual start (no speaker I ) turned out in the end to
be entertaining" Our next speaker gave a most proficient account
of the Boat Museum at Ellesmere Port.

In }viay, Geoffrey Place resumed his series of talks on Parkgatets
history with a descripti-on of some of the far-reaching changes which
took place in the 19th century vi1lage" In June he }ed. a guid.ed.
walk round the Neston Conservation Area. Incidentally, the Neston
Civic Society is actively preparing a guide to ltreston which urill
be based on that wal-k.

Our new Gree_Lings Card s
l,flany nembers will already have seen these

cards, which will be on sale at all our meetings" There are four
designs, talcen from d.rawings in rfhis is ?arlcgater, printed on card
of four coloursr so that there are sixteen variations altogether"
No uessage has been printed. inside, so that the cards ean be used.
for all occasions "The card,s cost 10p each, rvith a lO/, diseount if 20 or more are
bought, and a 25/, discount if 100 are bought. {



Election of the Committee
The existing officers and. committee

members of the Society are willing to serve again, with the
exception of Mrs McCaig who has left the district. fn her plaee,
Muriel Iinker has been co-opted during the summer and is now
proposed for election.

Our Constitution lays down that, ItNominations for the election
of 0fficers sha1l be made in writing at I east 14 d.ays before the
Annual General lVieeting. Such nominations shall be supported by
proposer and seeonder and the consent of the nominee must first
have been obtained.rr

Any nominations should therefore be sent to the Secretary
(tttrs AM Cl-arke, Sea Yiew, The Panade, Parkgate) by September 27th.

Those already nominated arez Chairman, H0 Vollers; Yice-ehairman,
GtV P1ace; Secretary, Ivlrs AI'11 Clarke; Treasurer, !?n Taylor.
fhose nominated as Comurittee members are; lllrs DP Britt, SC Xd.wards,
ADJ Srenfell, Mrs V ?lace, Miss M Tinker, DI, Walker, I/irs H 1,(a11-Jones.

The AGM on October Ilth will start at 7.3O prlr and there will be
a pause betrreen the Societyts business and Mr Knolvlcsr filins at
8 prrlr in case you prefer to come for the films only.

Activities
Our contribution to the flower festival at St fhomasr

was to decorate the pulpit' another of the tasks undertaken for us
by Mrs McCaig. Now that she h'as left, if any of our members would
enSoy doing some flower arranging oceasionally on our behalf, do
please let us lolow.

gur chairman has not only managed to replaee the missing plaque
frou the Jubilee seat on Souttr Parade, he has also mended a broken
bar on a seat on the lonkey Stand,' 0n our behalf, too, he attended
a Civic Trust seminar on how to tackle the local Authority :

Other committee members have represented the Soeiety at the Parkgate
Primary.Schoolrs Summer Fair, and at the tScoutaroundr on Parks Field.

As usual, local plaruring applications have been referred to the
Society for our comments, and vre have represented Iocal opinion on
proposbd changes at the Olcl Quay public house, at Chompers, and at
itre-?orthole iestaurant ( formerly the ilIarie Celeste) "

Dee V,Iildf owl er
The story of Harold Gil1, Parkgate resident and

lifelong wildfowler, has- just been published under this title and is
well wolth reading. The 6n1y drawbick is that a good ileP, whr-cir
explains the many placenames mentioned in the texI, is eisential (?u
this Society poihtbO'out when the ma nuscript was first circul-ated).
Unfortunateiy the poor map lvh rch has been provided has some of the
most inportai:.t names lost in the binding. Nevertheless, the book
is of great interest"

\Ve were l'ess pleased to see that the exhibition on the Shipping in
the River Dee, wirictr thetiRosvenor Museum in Chester has been staging
this summer, was riddled with inaccuracies so far as Parkgate is
concerned.. V[e have pointed. them out, of course"

0n the plus side, many members w11l have seen that ? sg-u?d E*=.been
repointing the sea'waII, a task originally suggest?d_!y- !h1".Societyto the }lai.power Services Commission. Y{e are also delighted_!9 leethat, dt 16ng last, the footpath from Moorside lane to the 01d Quay
House, along the oiA shoreline, has had" some firm footing poovid.ed
at the muddier places.
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Etrlps at Parkgg[g*ffi'-'L"ffi 
flhege two draw:i.ngs frernr m&ps rnp*d.a in the elghteenth

*entury give soma td:ea of ttre vJ-ew fron Parkgate tn the ohipptiig
days" Nottce in tbe loiver pi.eture that *here 'pr*,s $c roatl.way, no
sea wal.I and nrr lanrllng otage [n Parkgat* then: the h,ousss Saye<lirectl-y sn to the shore. '

Frsn Bhomas fioydeLl r s Fl"an of the Land.s of
1770 and LTTL

the Riner llee Comnany,

$htps on the parkgate shmro, f,rom the Son'Uyn er:tate H&F,

&
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Copyright,
iiecretary,
$ews] etter

I"!* |"lkrgate- & Distrlct Societyr Autumn LgsgMre A.Id.0l.s,rko, Sea__yiew, fhe ir,irade, F**fod.i,e]!ldttor, S.tt[.Plae*, penrlmire, Stati"on' li;;^A;-$siirgute


